Press Release Report

Bernstein, Brian M

Decedent: Bernstein, Brian M
Age: 61 years
Race: White
Sex: Male
City: Brooklyn Center
State: MN
Zip: 55429

Date & Time of Injury: 06/24/2019
Location of Injury: Olson Memorial Hwy at N 7th St
                     Minneapolis, MN 55411

Date of Death: 06/27/2019
Time of Death: 4:55AM
Location of Death: North Memorial Health Hospital - OR
                     3300 Oakdale Avenue North (North Memorial Health Hospital - OR)
                     Robbinsdale, MN 55422

Comments: This individual was the driver of a motor vehicle who died due to complications of blunt force injuries from a motor vehicle collision and manner of death is accident. The Minneapolis Police Department is the investigating agency.